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FANNY FORRESTER.
The telegraph brings us intelligence of the-

£eath ofone who has filled a large space TiTthe
public affection. Mrs. Judson—better known
as Fanny Forrester—has closed her brief but
brilliant career. She was a native of Central
New York, and, with nothingbut a fine educa-
tion and a noble heart, commenced life as a
teacher at a female in Utica, N. Y.—
While hero she published some slight poetical
effusions in the Kinckerbockcr Magazine. In
the month of June, 1844, while visiting some
friends in New York city, sho wrote a sketch

«for the New Mirror,just starting underthe aus-
pices of Gen. Morris and Nathaniel Parker Wil-
lis. An interview between the parties was the
result, and this wasfollowed by a series of pa-
pers under the charming nom ae plume of Fan-
nyForrester, thefirst one making its appear-
ance onthe 29th June, 1844. These sketches
and essays were collected previous to her sailing
to India, in a volume entitled “Aldebrook.”

Her health being feeble, she determined to
spend a winter in this city, and while here be-
came acquainted with the Rev. Adoniram Jud-
son, Babtist Missionary to Burmah, to whom
she was marriadin July, 1847. They imme-
diately sailed for India, where she endured tho
most harassing privations without a murmur-
ing word. Her clothing, books, and even the
treasured remembrances of distant friends, were
stolen by the barbarians. On account of de-
clining-health she was forced to return home,
and hascontinucd to growworse up to the time
of her death. She died of consumption at Ham-
ilton, Canada West, surrounded bykind friends
and ardent admirers.

Mrs. Judson’s longest poem is Asteroga, or
tho Maid of the Rock, descriptive of Indian life,
in four cantos of Spenserian verse, which was
written in 1844. The life of Mrs. Sarah Jud-
son, (a previous wife ofher husband,) was pub-
lished in New York in 1848, and is regarded
as her bcstprosoproduction. Someofher fair-
est poems can be found in tho Female Poets of
America, published by Henry Baird, of this
city.

As a writer, Fanny Forrester was only dic-
tion was analogous to thefragility of theknown
to be admired. The delicacy of her writer.—
She took complete mastery of the heart, and
could sound the profoundest depths of human
feeling. Therewas a saint like devotion in her
every thought, that won its way intp the crevi-
ces of the roughest nature, and left its indellible
mark upon its memory. That she wrote withease, is evident to the most careless reader, for
her desultory sketches are hcart-confessiqns.—
She was the very soul of piety, and withahero-
ism rarely equalled, she met the perils of the
path into which she felt a stern duty calling
her. xAs the gifted writer, and the self denying
ambassador of the gospel to the dark portions
ofearth, she has completed her task and gone
to her reward. Around her tomb the associa-tions are nothing but delightful, and her mau-
soleum is laid in the scenes of her trials andtriumphs beyond the sea.

Tin? PfiEAcniNO Monkey.—There is a cu-
rious animal, a native of South America, whichis called the preaching monkey. The appear-ance of* this animal is at once grotesque andforbidding. It has a dark, thick beard, threeinches long, hangingdown from the chin. Thisgives it the mock air of a Capuchin friar, fromwhich it has acquired the name of the preachingTPOfakey. • They are generally found in groupsoftwentyond thirty, except in their morningand evening-meetings, when they assemble invast multitudes. At these limes, one of them,
who appears by common consent, to he leaderor president, mounts to the top of the highesttreowhich is near, and the rest lake their placesbelow. Having by a sign commanded silence,
the orator commences his harangues consistingofvarious modulated howls, sometimes sharpand quick, then again slow and deep, but al-ways so loud os to be heard several miles.

The mingled sounds at a distance arc said toresemble the rolling of drums, and rumblingand making of cart wheels ungrensed. Now
and then the chiefgives a signal with his hand,
when the whole company bcg»'n the most fright-ful chorus imaginable, and with another sign
silence is restored, and he goes on with his chat-tering. The whole scene is described ns the
most ludicrous, and yet the most hideous that
the imagination can conceive.

An Honest Lawyer.— Avery old number
ofa Tennessee paper contains a quaint adver-
tisement, signed, ‘Wiiliam Tatliam,’ in which
wo find (among many more) the followingrules
of practice:—‘l will turn a deafear to no man
because his purse is empty.’ (rood, but rather
impracticable. ‘I wilj advise no man beyond
my comprehension of his case. ’ Excellent* and
favorable to brevity of advice. ‘I will bring

- none intolaw who my conscience tells me shouldkeepoutofit. 1 Unexceptionable. •! will ad-vise the turbulent with eandor, and if they will
‘go to law.against roy advice, they must pardon
mofor'Voluntccring against them.’ Fair and
open,certainly. Serves’em right. ‘I will nev-
er acknowledge the omnipotence of the Legisla-ture, or consider their nets by law beyond the
spirit of the constitution. 1 Capital! Mr. Tat-
ham was, doubtless, a bold fellow, of rare hon-
esty for a lawyer, who. if ho kept his own rules,
was a peace-maker and a most uscftil citizrn :
a man greatly' beloved by the poor, admired
by the gaod, respected by all, and—died insolv-
ent 1

QITAJinELING. —If anything in the world will
make a_ man feel badly, except pinching his
fingers in the crack of a door, it is unquestion-ably a quarrel. No man ever fails to think less
of himselfafter, than he did before ; it degrades
him in the eyes of others, and what is worse,
blunts his sensibilities on the one hand, and in-
creases thepower and passionate irritability on
the other. The truth is, the more peaceably
we get on the better for our neighbors, fn nine
cases out often, the better course is, if a man
cheats you, quit dealing with him: if he is
abusive, quit his company; if he slanders you,
take care to live so that nobody will believe
him. No matter who ho is, or how he misuses
you, the wisest way is to let him alone; fat'
there is nothing bettor than this cool,calm, and
quiet way of dealing with the wrongs wc meet
with.

The Seasonok Flowers. —The present may
be called the season offlowers, and on every side
the delicious odors of the rose and the sweet
breath of the honeysuckle and creeping vine are
waftedon the breeze. How beautiful a dwel-
ling looks, no matter how humble, peeping out
from roses and clustering
vinca. It indicates that good taste and refine-
ment abound within. Our female readers—on
whom this duty falls—could glean ft lesson bycontrasting the uninviting and deserted appear-
arico of a homo where the cultivation offlowersand evergreens we neglected, with one where
their fragrance and beauty have been apprecia-ted and their culture carefully attended to.

OS7" Cotfrtesy comes cheap, tmt bungs a good
deal. Show a landladya“jmrticularattentlon,”
and youget thobest room in the house, a sea-
son ticket In tho private patlor, such,ft cosy bed,
to any nothing of tho nm of the pantry, and a
groat many other Institutions of feather and fat-
ness, about which Smith, Jenkins, Brown and
others, your fellow borders, know Just nothing.
Courtesy Isn happy invention'.’

boats all what a sensation tho flutter of
eleven yards of silk will mako whilo passing
through tho streets. Let a whole regiment of
$4O broad-cloth pass up and down a llfe-timo
and H would create no moro stir than a largo-
size bean-pot. For a four-aero sanation, with
gigantic trlmings, (hero isn’t anything round
town llko swollen form, with ancles and eyes to
match.

Saucy.—Tho celebrated Whitson,dimngwithfvndy Jekyll, she asked why woman was made
out ofa rib ? “Indeed, mylady,” replied ho,
“I don’t know, except it was because it is tho
crookcd'cst part of tho body. 11

A Mock Ddel and Real Tragedy.—A NowOrleans correspondent of tho Louisville Demo-crat, writing uudor date of Juno 10th, gives an
account of a mock duel among some “sportinggentlemen,” which ended in a real tragedy.Tho principals in this affair exchanged shots,when one of them, whounderstood the fact that

’ tho pistols were not charged with balls, fell, and
proceeded to die in an awful manner. His an-
tagonist who was not in the secret, was muchfrightened, and „boing advised by somolof thejokers to flee, took refuge in a swamp, where holay until hunted out by a friend and informed of
the joke in tho case. Ho was enraged, and ashort time after, meeting tho gang that had beenengaged in tho fun at his expense, ina gambling•house, ho made an attack upon two of them witha heavy cane, and was shot and killed by one of
the persons assailed. Thecorrespondent of theDemocrat says:

Tho name of tho victim of this coeindy nodtragedy was Schlessinger. Ho was a native ofEngland, only 25 years of ago, of handsome ath-letic person, and his genera] appearance such asto create a regret that ho should follow such anunworthy profession ns that of gambling,or cometo such on unworthy end.
How to make Monet Fast and Honestly

filter into a business of which yon have a ner-fect knowledge. In your own right, by the aidol mends on longtime, have a cash capital snf-ficent to do at least a cash business. Neverventure on a credit business on commencement.Huy nil your goods or material for cash; youcan take every advantage of the market, andcan pick and choose whore you will. Be carefulnot to overstock yourself. Rise and fall withthe market on short stocks. Always stick tothose who you prove to bo strictly just in theirtransactions, and shun all others oven at n tem-perary disadvantage. Never take advantage ofa customer s ignorance, norequivoente, nor mis-represent. Havebut one price and a small profit,and you will And all the most profitable custo-mers the cash ones—or they will find you.If over deceived inbusiness transactions, nev-er attempt to save yourself by putting tho de-
ception upon others ; but submit to the loss andbe more cautious in future. According to thecharacterand extent of your business, set asidea liberal percentage for printing and adverfis-lug, and do not hesitate. Never let an article,parcel or package go out without a handsomely*printed wrapper, card or circular, and dispersethem continually. Choose tho newspaper foryour purpose; and keep yourself unceasinglybefore the public; and it matters not what bus-
iness of utility you make choice of, for if intelli-gently and industriously pursued, a fortune willbe the result.—Doctor Bourne.

The West Filling Up.—The St. Marj-flowa.)Gazette ofa late date, says :
“Our streets are thronged with emigrants lorUahfornm, and business ofall kinds is lively andprofitable. Persons from different sections ofthe country arc coming to settle on our vacantlands, and every appearance indicates a largo

accession to the present population of this fer-
fde valley. Numerous town Jots have been sold
in St. Mary within the last two 'weeks, and notless than twenty houses put under contract, to
be omit ns fust as thematerials can be procured.Property is rapidly increasing in value. One ofour citizens was offered fifty dollars an acre for
forty acres, one-halfmile from St. Mary, whichho refused. ■ The importance of this location isnow so well known, that very little risk is in-curred m making arrangements for carrying onall kinds of business needful in a civilized com-
mumty.”

AHan-oinoCahrln Kentucky. —In Decem-ber last. Charles Cushing was murdered In Lex-melon hy \\ m. Weigert ; the offence that pro-voked the fatal shot being a slight offence tothe assailant s wife. On the 15th inst theprisoner, whohad lain in prison from that limewas brought out for trial, and was convicted ofmurder in thefirst degree ! Cushing kept a con-fectionery which the wife of the prisoner enter-
cd in the dusk of evening, in presence ofseveralwitnesses, for a purchase. Gushing mistook
her for another person, placed his hand on hershoulder, saying, “How are yon, pretty ?” J nan instant he discovered his mistake and apolo-
gi7.ed, hut the lady left in a rage, and soon afterher husband and she returned to the shop, whenthe unfortunate young man was shot down inhis tracks !

When the iury had returned, aftcronly twen-ty minutes absence, and had announced theirfatal decree a most distressing scene was wit-nessed by the crowd. The prisoner,, entirelyovercome, left Ms head foil on hia breast.'While.Inswife, his sister and his mother, gavfa vent totheir anguish in heart-rending screams. Hiswife threw herself upon his neck, and exclaim-ed passionately, “Oh. why did I do this ! whydid 1 do this ! ’ and. “Oh, how could those menbnd him guilty, when they have families? Oh !
I will die!” The screams gradually subsided
into sobs of grief and anguish, while the mourn-ful. harrowing scene afflicted judge, jury, barand spectators.—('manuali im/mrer, June 18.

The York, DiixsnrßG and Oreencasti.e
R.ui. Roao.—,la:ob K, Sidle, Esq., and Mr.A braham Wells havewaited on our citizens gen-
erally this week, for the purpose of procuring
subscriptions} to the stock of the road v and we
are glad to learn that they have succeeded to a
certain extent. Still York might have donebetter as this proposed improvement would be
of groat advantage to the business of the town.
P. A. A S. Small, subscribed for $5OOO worth
of shares, and promise to take $5OOO more whenthe road is placed under contract. Other gen-
tlemen of this place have subscribcdless amounts
but with a good will that shows they feel an in-
terest in the work. YVo learn that two of the
Commissionershave traversed the line, and had
assurances that $lOO,OOO would be subscribed
by citizens residing on the proposed route.—
York Press.

Si'kakino am) Tiii.kkino.— What are called
“plain spoken people” are our special aversion;
“plain speech” being usually u poor apology forrudeness or impertinence. It is the silly boast
of some folks that they “say what they think.”
Now, as it happens that every body is certain tothink a groat deal that is quite unfit to speak,
the consequence Is, that those plain speakers arc
always offending against good manners, and
good taste, and (if they toll tho truth) some-
times against good morals. Not to adopt the
maxim of Talleyrand that “words were made to
conceal our thoughts,” there la no doubt that
good sense toadies that ho who lias nothing to
say but that which will offend, had hotter say
nothing. That wc should think what wo say,
Is ns clear us that truth Is always preferable to
falsehood : but (he man who should attempt lo
walk tlirough Washington street, jaytngwhat he
thinks as ho goes along, would probably bo
knocked down before ho got to tho end of his
journey, and “sarvo him right.” A man has
no more right toempty the contents of his Im-
agination in (he streets, than tils stomach. Tho
law against “indecent exposure” would bo as
likely to bo violated in one case ns tho other;
and both would demand tho interference of tho
police.—Boston Post.

\CT Patrick Henry’s youngest son, Nathan-
iel, died, recently, destitute and alone, at an
inn, in Floyd county, Virginia, withontraoney,
friends, or resources of any kind. Thekeeper
of the tavern applied to the overseers of the poor
for payment of his board and funeral expenses,
hut was refused. Nathaniel died of dropsy of
the chest, a few moments after tho operation of
tapping had been performed. Ills last occupa-
tion was teaching, but his health failing, he re- 1moved to a hotel in Jacksonville, tho host of 1
which kept him a year or more in expectation
that some relative or friends would defray Insexpenses, lie was young when his father died,
.n , I’crowubercd him very well and loved totalk of him.

C.Cquotmp,,,,. Ommtcrfcit 820 notes on theState Bank of Ohio, arc in circulation. Thenote is of most excellent workmanship, printed
lon flno paper with red backs, ami well engra*
veil. Iho signatures arc admirably imitated'and the whole bill is calculated to deceive even

! the most experienced broker. The public, nn-
[ til the counterfeit is better designated, should

,refuse $2Okills of the bank named.
1 Five dollarcounterfcitnotes of thoMcrchanls’1Bank, ofSyracuse, 'are in circulation. The gen-
eral appearance is rather good, but the fraud
may bo detected by noticing that there is no
signature of the recorder of thebanking depart-
ment on any part of the note.

Tanner Wanted.

A JOURNEYMAN Tannerand Currier wan-
ted by the undersigned, residing in Wcst-

pennsborough township, two miles cast of New.
villc, on the Conodoguinct creek.

SAMUEL GRAHAM.
April 20, 1854—tf

HOUSES FOR SALE.

THE two Brick two story DWELLING
HOUSES, with basement stories n, n

belonging to,and adjoiningthc Moth-
odist Episcopal Church, of Carlislo, {■•Srlllllik
near the Rail-roadDcpot are for sale.

They will bo ofiVrcd at private sale until thq
first of August next, when, if not sold, they will
bo offered at public sale, on the premises, on or
before the first of September next, thereafter.
Tlie Properties can bo seen, and any other
information had, on reference to either of the
undersigned.

CHARLES BELL, J
J. WORTHINGTON, > Com
J. W. EBY, \

Carlisle, May 25, 1854—tf

HOTEL PROPERTY FOR SALE.
A BARGAIN !

ALL that valuable Property, situate on the
North-West comer of Centro

Square, in the borough of Carlisle,
known ns Bectem’s Row. The maintSwit InP
building is now occupied by 11.
Burkholder as a Hotel. The balance of the pro-
perty is runted for offices, shops, &c. This is
of the very best properties for business in the
borough, and to capitalists offers great induce-
ments for investment. The payments, if desired,
will he made very easy.

Also, a very pomfortablc two'story DWEL-
LING HOUSE, on the East end of High
street, adjoining jiroporty of Andrew Holmes,
Esq., and now occupied by Mr. David Grier.—
The lot Is 42 foot front by 2-10 In depth, and con-
tains a number of choice fruit trees. The prop-
erty is in good order, and has a cistern, smoke-
house, bake-ovon, stable, &c., on the lot. For
particulars, enquire of ■CHARLES OGILBY'.

Carlisle February 211, 1851.
SCYTHES. SCYTHES.

JUST received a very large lot of Scythes of
superior Brands, to which I invito tho atten-

tion of Cradle makers, and all others in want of
this article, the attention of Farmers is also in-
vited to the great variety ofFarming utensils of
the very best makers. Ploughs of all kinds
furnished at a small advance on City prices.—
Homo makes at tho manufacturers prices, also a
superior article of Churns, which we warrant to
make more butter out of tho samu quantity of
Cream than any other Churn in use, try it.

JOHN P. LYNE,
TTr«j/ side North Hanover Sired.

Carlisle, May 11

ENVELOPES,
Oio Sinking mill Engraving.

DIES altered, Envelopes stamped with busi-
ness cards, Homeopathic Envelopes, self-

sealed and printed. Paper Pngs for putting up
Garden and Elower Seeds, with printed direc-
tions, nt f>s South Fourth Street, Philadelphia,

WILLIAM COLBEUT.
N. B. Orders will be delivered by Express ,* or

as per agreement.
March 23, 1854—fimo.

GREAT ARRIVAL OF
SFKLVG & SUMMER

At the Store of the subscriber, the Great Martfor
Dry-Goods , Groceries, Boots if Shoes .

THIS subscriber respectfully Informs his
friends and numerous customers that ho has

returned from Philadelphia, with alargo and va-
ried assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting In part of

Ladies* Dress Goods,
Such ns black and fancy Silks, black and change-
able Alpacas, Bareges, Barege de Lalnes, Mous,
dc Hugo, Bombazines, plain,figured and change-
able Poplins,Lawns,Calicoes,Ginghams,Gloves,
Hosiery, &c., &c.

Gentlemen’s Dress Goods,
such as fine black and brown French Cloths,
black Doeskin and fancy Gnsalmcrs, satin and
fancy Vestings, black fc Italian fancy Cravats,
Suspenders, Gloves, &c.

DATS AND CAPS.
A largo assortment of Mens' & Boys' lints and

Caps, embracing every stylo and quality. Also,
n largo and varied assortment of Parasols, Bon-
nets and Itibbons.

DOMESTICS.—Bleached & unbleached Mus-
lin,Checks, Tickings, Jeans, Brills, Table-dia-
per, Bagging, Osnaburgs, Toweling, Tablo-lln-
ens, &c. •

BOOTS $ SHOES.—A largo assortment of
Men's, Women's & Children’s Boots & Shoes,
Jenny Lind & buskin Shoos at very low prices.

Colored and white Carpet Chain.
GROCERIES.—A largo assorsmont of Gro-

ceries, such ns Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Kico,
Teas, &0., &c.

All who visit our establishment are IVeo toac-
knowledge that wo uro selling Foreign and Do-
mestic Dry-Goods, Boots, Shoes, &c.,at aston-
ishingly low prices. Ourlow prices have already
attracted a largo number of people. The atten-
tion ofall who wish good bargains Is solicited,
ns groat inducemcntscnn bo offered to purchasers.
Don’t forgot the old stand, Humerich’s comer,
North Hanover street.

Butter,-Eggs, Bags and Soap taken at mnrko
prices, N. W. WOODS,Jlgtwl.

Carlisle, April 18, 3851.

LEAD, ZINC, IRON PAINT,
Oil mid Colors.

MANUFACTURED by Francis S. Lewis &

Co., represented by Lewis, James Ik Co.,
18f) South Front street, Philadelphia.OrdersthankAilly received, punctally attendedto, guaranteed to give satisfaction, and offeredfor sale on the most liberal terms. For samples
and particulars please address n 8 above.

January 20, 1853—8m0.

AVAL.E< PAPER. FQR THE
MILLION.

I HAVE justreceived my Spring Stock of Pa-
per Hangings, which surpass In stylo, qualify

and price any that has ever been exhibited in
Carlisle, I respectfully solicit a call from the per-
sons in want of Paper Hangings of any descrip-
tion, as I am confident my assortment fur sur-
passes any ip the Borough, and in stylo and price
ims butfew rivals in the city. I only ask of the
public to call in and examine my assortment be-
fore making tbeir purchases, as I am confident
my chased designs cannot fail to please the most
fastidious; JOIINP. LYNE

Weal aide of North Hanover at.
Carlisle, March 28, 185-1.

FIRST ARRIVAL OF 11ARD-
WAKE !

TIIE subscriber having returned from the city,
has just opened for tiro Spring trade a largo

and well selected stock o'f.Porolgn and Domestic
Hardware, embracing everything usually found
In that line ofbusiness. The attention of friends
and the public generally. Is rospoctthlly directed
to the assortment on hand, assuring them that
goods of all kinds will bo sold for cash at a very
small advance on manufacturers prices.

Carpenters and Builders— aro invited to exam-
ine the assortment of Looks, Latches, Hinges,
Holts, Screws, Glass, Putty, OH, Paints, &c
Remember the old stand, In East High street,
where they are for sale cheap.

HENRY SAXTON.
March 28, 1860.

Take police,
THAT all persons about cortmonclng house-

keeping, and all In want of them can get supplied
with knives & forks, spoons, ladles, cofl'ce-mills,
pans, kettles, band-irons, &c., at a very low rate,
by H. SAXTON.

March 28, 1868.

PLOUGHS.—Dnrkoo’scolbratcd York Plows
confltftnlly on hand—olpo, Crois^ea( l,fl an(l

Plank’s make—alt for snlo n(
March28,1860 SAXTON'S,

OR, C. S. BAKER,

RESPECTIVELY offers his professional ser-
vices to the citizens of Carlisle and surroun-

ding country. Ofllco mid residence In South
Hanover street, directly opposite tho Volunteer
ollieo.

March 20, 1851.—tf.

AFRESH supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
. Dye Stuffs, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tools, &c.

Also, Baking Soda and Bryan’s Pulmonic
Wafers, for tho euro of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Consumption, and all other diseases oftiro Lungs,
for sale at B, J, KIEPFER’S.

Carlisle, March 20, 1854.

1EMBROIDERIES. Just received a largo as-
!isortment of cutfa, undersloovos, spencers,

collars and ruffling.
Shawls.—A lot of handsome Spring Shawls,

for sale very cheap.
GAiTEns.'wßlnck and fancy colored Gaiters,

just rocoived-nnd for sale by Weiso & Campbell.
March 20, 1854.

THE MARRIAGE- STATE 5

MOST STARTLING~COHSIDEnATIONS!
Reflections for-the Thoughtful,

Strange that countless human bolnga exist anddrag through life oa do the beasts of the field, ortho insects of the couth, evincing no more thought
or reflection than though tho noble faculties Ofmindwore not vouchsafed to them.

Many such are husbands and fathers, upon whomarc dependent tho health, tho well-being, and thohappiness of a confiding and affectionate wife, withperhapsa family of children.
HOW OFTEN IT HAPPENS THAT THE

WIFE LINGERS FROM YEAS TO YEAS
Inthat pltiablo condition as not even for one day tofeel tho happy and exhilcratlng influence incident
to the enjoyment of health.

She may not bo an invalid confined to her bed
or oven to ber room; as her pride, ambition ami
energy induce and nerve her to take personalcharge of her household, even when her health willnot admit of it; but she is nevertheless perceptibly
sinking from day to day, and always ailing,Thus, day after day, and month nftormonth tran.
spire. Her health dally Sinks, till finally oven tho•ope of recovery no longer remains. And thus

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few years ego in the flush of health ondyouth,’ and buoyancy of Spirits, rapidly, and appa-

rently Inexplicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, de-
bilitated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves un-
strung, spirits depressed, countenance bearing the
impress of suffering, and an utter physical and

.mental prostration.
Sometimes this deplorable change may and docs'arise froln organic or constitutional causes. But

oftener, by far oftoner, to gross and inoxmisablo
ignorance of tho simplest and plainest rules of
health as connected with the inarringe state, tho
violation of which entails disease, suffering and
misery, not only to the wife, but oijon

Ilernlilnry Complaints upon the Children
“ UNTO THE THIRD AND FOURTH GENERATION,”
rraiiHinUtliiff CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,ICING’S EVIL, nml other disease*,

as n

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
from the Parents*

And must this continue 1 Shall wo bo wise In
all that concerns the cattle of our fields, our horses,
onr sheep, our cows, our oxen, the nature ana
character of the soil wo possess, the texture andquality of our goods and merchandise ; but in nil that
concerns out selves ns human beings, with human
functions and passions, subject to great derange-
ment, involving our-future peace and happiness—-
in all that concerns tbo health and welfare of thewife of our affections, and the mother of our chil-
dren; In all that concerns the mental and physicalwell being of those children, we should bo Ina-mcropd in the darkest and moat

BENIGHTEJD IGNORANCE,
AS CULPABLE AS INEXCUSABLE !

How long shall this'ignorance prevail so produc-
tive of its bitter fruUsl How long shall the wife
and mother bo Ignorantof the nature, diameter and
onuses of the vario&Jsjjomb and sexual complaints,
embittering her dfolßfßMußering— sufforimr often
prolonged to years, ovcnmffing in a complication of

diseases utterly and incurable 1 Shall
wo for ever dose our eyes to the results of physio-
logical science by which wo may arrive at oh
undemanding of ourselves ns men and women,subject to serious life-long enduring diseases, and
perpetuating them to our children.
LET EVKEY WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDER

No husband oravife need be ignorant of-whatcojirernt them most (o'knnw ta secure their healthrnirf happiness. 7W knoaUdge is contained ut (?
little wo) k entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY Dll. A. M. MAUIIIOKAU,

PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF WOMEN.
Out Hundredth Eitiliim, TBurn , pp. -i3O. PuWAn fruit

(ON FINE PAPER, EXTRA OINUINO, $1 DO.]
Pintpublished in 1847 ; and llli not

SURPRISING Og WONDERFUL,
Considering that EVKRY FEMALE

Whether MARRIED OR NOT, ran h* ic
acquire n full knowledge of tile na-

ture, diameter and causes of her
complaints, with the various

symptoms, ami thatnearly
HALF A MILLION COPIES

should have been sold. It is impracticable to con-
vey fully the various subjects treated of, ns they
arc of a nature strictly Intended for the married,
or those contemplating marriage. »

UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED TIIOU-
SAND COPIISS

Have been SENT BY SIAJL within the last few
months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
itE NOT DEFRAUDED I

Buy no book unless Dr- A. M. Maurleena. 11*1
Liberty Street, N. Y., is on tho title page, end the
.entry in tho Clerk's Office on tho back uf tho title
’page; And buy only of respectable mid honorable
dealers, or sent! by mail, and address to Dr. A. M
Mnuricoaii, os there are spurious and eurropittioni
infringements of copyright.
nr Upon receipt of One Collar " THE MAR*

RIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION” la sent {mated /rtt> to any pert of the
United States, the Canadas and Bililsh Provinces
All Letters must bo post-paid, and addressed laDr. A. M. MAURICEAU, Box 1324, Npw-York
City. Publishing Office, No. 139 Liberty Street
New. York. '

For sale by Blanch and’Crap, Harrisburg; J.
Swartz, Bloomaburg; J. S. Worth, Lebanon i C.
W. Do Witt, Milford; J. W. Ensmingcr, Dan-
heim j 11.W. Smith, Huntingdon; S. McDonald,
Uniontown } J. M. Baum, Now Berlin; 11. A.
Lanlz, Reading; E. T. Morse, Crancsvillo, N. Y.
R. P. Crocker, Brownsville ; Wentz & Stark,Carbondalo; Eldrud & Wright, Williamsport; S.
Tuck, Wilkcsbarro; G. W. Earle, Waynesboro’;
R. Crosky, Mercer; S. Leader, Hanover; S. W.
Taylor, Utica ; R. P. Cummings, Somerset; T.
B.Peterson, Philadelphia.

March 23, 1864.

w. k. Campbell

Bargains at Wcisc &. Campbell'*

NEW and cheap store, south-west comer of
Hanover and Louthorstreets. Wo now feel

a pleasure In announcing that wo have Just re-
ceived ft splendid and choice assortment of
Spring and Summer Goods, which we will oiler
nt such prices ns cannot fail toplease the public.
Tho stock consists of

Dress Goods,
Black tindfancy dress silks, Foulards, Organdiesbrilliants, lawns, Jaconets, bareges, &c. ’

Embroideries , fyc.
A handsome lot of Spencers, Undcrslcovcs, col-
lars, millings, edgings, insertings, mourning col-lars, embroidered linen cambric handkerchiefs.

Domestics /

Ginghams, Checks, Tickings, Muslins, Joans,Drills,Bugging, Hod ftnd white Flannels, &c.
Cloths!

A handsome assortment of Cloths, Casslmcrcs
and Vestings, very cheap.

Bonnets!
A largo assortment of Ladios and Misses French
Lace, Gossamoro, Belgrade, Tripoli, Braid and
Straw Bonnots; Misses Flats at very low prices.

IJats I
Mon and Boys’ Canton, Leghorn, China Pearl,
Senate and Palm Loaf Hats.

Parasols, Umbrellas and Looking Glasses, very
cheap.

Boots and Shoes!
Wo are selling a largo lot of Ladies Shoos and
Gaiters at greatly reduced prices, as wo intend
discontinuing this branch of ojir business.

Groceries!
Rio and Jftvo Coffee, Iloasted Coffee, Brown and
white Sugars, Lovoring’s Syrup Molasses, Teas
and Spices.

Our stock for variety and cheapness is certain-
ly not surpassed by any in the county. Those
who wish to purchase articles of superior quality
at reasonable prices, should not fail to give us a
call. WEISE & CAMPBELL.

Carlisle, April 0, 1851,

Wall Paper, Wall Paper.

ANOTHER arrival of Wall Paper just re-
ceived, cheaper than ever. Also, Window-

Shades hy the cargo, cheap, cheaper, cheapest!
for sale by
April 18, 1861

HENRY SAXTON,

WALL PAPER .—A very large lot of Wal
Paper of every shade and design—nt prices

ranging from 0) cts. and upwards. The stock
consists of a full assortment of common, satin,
silvered and gilt papers, all of which will bo sold
Jow at SAXTON’S

NEW GROCERIES,-
Wow open anafor saloit’tho oMariOnfr„i>,iFamily Grocery Store, a largo andassortment ofarticles, useM and fancy, Sr Tmg, m part—, embra-

Maracaiba and JaffaCoffees,Green Rio and Roasted Coffee,-Jenkins’ best brand of Teas,
, Brown and Clarified Sugars,"White and Preserving «

Pulverized and crashed “

Bromd, Cocoa and Chocolate,Rico and Com Starch, '

Farina and Essence of Coffee,Lovering’s finest Syrup, .Orleans Bokliig JTdlaa'ses. Spices, ground and onground, Mace, offl ■Vanilla Boon, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, ’

Our (ineenswarc, BffiJJr embraces a largo and gcnojul WielyPltof tho best white Grnmto,a IronStoneware- 1Worpooland common ware, enabling, tho em’tAw
to select In setts or pieces ofany slz6 ncm&tand of tho different styles, together with a vari-ety of Fine White and Gold Band, English atl(fFrench China setts of Tea wore, and other vnrf.ties of useful and fine ihnoy China ware, InS'Ing Trays, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes &>S"-cups, &c. &c.

GLASSWARE,
embracing bowls, .dishes, molasses cans, anewbowls, a largo selcolion of line fluted tnmblm-wrae and egg glosses, and other useM articles.’

WILLOW AltD CEDAR WARE,
amongwhich are tubs, chums, Water pales,'men.-sums, market baskets, travelling baskets, as wetFas other covered and uncovered baskets, ilsorTable Oil of the finest brand. Sperm and other'-Oils, Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &c. A small lofof choice MACKAREL of No. 1 quality. Also •

a trimmed Moss Mackerel—both in hondSoiio-assorted packages of halves, quarters amrkits—-with all tho other varieties of a GROCERS’ and 1QDEENStVARE STORE.
We feel thankful for thepatronage heretofore’bestowed on us, and invito a continuance of like’fnvbrs. { ~J. W. EBT.-Carlisle,March 23, 1854.. ry,

“ W© Strive to Please.”

TILE Subscriberwould respectfully announce
to the citizens of Carlisle, and ,all persons

visiting the same, that ho has now on hand , and
will continue tube supplied with the latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, in
part,

CONFECTIONARIES
of the choicest varieties, such as Fine CandyToys, Jelly Oakes, Bon Bons, Gum, Cordial,Xo-
mon, Chocolate, and Fruit Drops, Rose, .Vanillaand burnt Almonds; Frenchand exploding Sec-
rets, also all the common varieties, all of whichwill be sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

THE OLD STAND, N. HANOVER ST. t
a few’doors North of the Bank, where he has just
received Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-tions, such as Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,Prucns, Citrons, Currants, soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every kind and from all parts ofEurope, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, papler-machio,
tin, india rubber, zinc,&c.,such ns fine wax, kid
and jointed dolls, sowing and card,boskets, work
and fancy boxes, flower vases, motto caps, tea-
setts, music boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, arums, guns, trumpets, do-
minosc, lotto nnd other games, &c., fancy soaps
and hair oils of every variety. In connection
with the above, a large stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such nsLovering’s crushed, pulverized andbrown
Sugirs, Coffee, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Sale-
ratus, Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
Water nml Soda Crackers, Matches, &c., and an
we “ Strive toPlease,” alioro invited to call and
examine our stock.

The subscriber returns his thanks to the public
for the patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes by a desire to please to merit a con-
tinuance of the same. P. MONYER.

Carlisle, March 28,1854.
Useful, Fragrant, and GoodI

BJ. KIEFFER has just returned from Phil-
• ndelphia,with an additional supply ofFresh

DRUGS, which, in connection with his former
stock, will make his establishment complete in
this department. In addition to the above, ho
has also justopened a fresh supply of

Confectionaries, Fruits, Xuts>.
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description.

The attention of ladies Is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dles’ ToiletFancy Soaps and Perfumes of every
variety. Gentlemenaro invited to examine his
fine assortment of Fancy Articles. Scgars, Chi-
nn and Porcolcan Pipes, Tobaccoes of every va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will bo
found to bo very superior; Canes, Riding and
Carriage Whips, and many other articles whichmore' especially Interest gentlemen. ‘

A number of very superior Woolen Matts on
band.

Tho Proprietor will bo very happy to have hisfriends generally call and examine his goods,
whether they may wish topurchase or not.

„
, ,

,

B. J. KIEFFER.Carlisle, March 23, 1864.

REMOVAL
JOHN D. GORGAS herebyinlbrms his friends

and customers, that ho h'ns removed his TINWARE and STORE ROOMS to tho room latelyoccupied by Mr. J. W. Eby as a Grocery Store,on West High street, whore ho will as heretofore
manufacture and keep constantly in store, every
description of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
made in tho best stylo, and Tit tho very lowest
prices. Good workmen and tho very best ma-
terial always employed, so as to’ insure entiresatisfaction.

Spouting and Job Work done at tho shortest
notice, In a superior manner and at fair prices.
Also, in store at ail seasons, a largo and attrac-
tive variety of

Parlor and Cooking Stoves,
comprising every now and ftincy stylo, of all prices
and sizes, adapted to burning either wood or coal.His assortment of Stoves ho intends shall not bo
surpassed by any other establishment 1} compris-
ing a score or more of different stylos to suit all
tastes. Thankful tohis friends for the patronage
so long bestowed upon himat his old stand, ho
rcspcctftilly invites a call at his now establish-
ment, confident that his largo assortment cannot
full to please. JOHN D. GORGAS.
' Carlisle, March 20, 1864.

SPENDID JEWELRY t

THOMAS CONLYN, West High St., a few
doors west of Burkholder’s Hotel, has Just

rccolvod tho largest assortment of
Superior Jewelry

ever offered In Carlisle, consisting in part of Gold
jSL and Silver Watches of every variety, andjjjNui at all prices, eight day Clocks, Silverta*

and tea spoons, silver table forks an#
butter knives, gold and silver spectacles, ladles’
and gentlemen’s gold pons and pencils, gold pens-
with silver holder, gold chains of ovoiy descrip-
tion, ear and finger rings, at all prices, breast
pins, &c. Also, Accordcons and Musical Boxes,-
together with a groat variety of fancy articles.—
Persons desiring to purchase, are invited to caltf
and examine the assortment. Wo aro prepared*
to soil at very reasonable prices. Quality ofoil'
all goods warranted to bo as fine as sold for.

, THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, March, 28, 1858.

HATSI HATS I t

Til E subscriber respectfully Informs his
Mends and the public generally, that ho has

remove*! his Hat and Cnp Store to his now build-
ing in Main street, where ho will bo glad to boo
his old customers and Mends* Ho has now on

mliand a splendid assortment of Hats of
all descriptions, from the commonWool
to the finest Furand Silk' Hats, and nt

prices that must suit every one who hasan oyo'
to getting the worth of hlu money. His Silk,
Moleskin and Beaver Hats, tiro unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, by those of any
other establishment in the county*

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Cal! and examine,

Oarllnlo, March 20, 1860.
WM. 11. TROUT.

ALPACAS.—Just received a lot of tan color*
od, Changeable, and Black Alpacaa, wine

will bo sold cheap. N. W. "WOODS, Ag { *

March 28, 1854.

FARMER’S HOTEL.

DAVID MARTIN, having taken this largeand commodious Hotel onEast High street,
would respectfully solicit tho patronage of thopublic. Tho. House is ftirnished in a stylo un-
surpassed by any other in tho place—tho bed-bing, &c., being principally new. His Bab willalways bo supplied with tho best Liquors, andthe Table furnished with thochoicest the mar-
ket affords.' Hoflatters himself that tboaowho
may favor him with their patronage will have no
cause for dissatisfaction.

Careful hostlers always in attendance,
Carlisle, April 27, 1854—2 m,

Washington Hotel.

CG. STOUGH, having taken tho Washing-
ton Hotel, lately kept by Mr. H. L. Burk-

holder, is prepared to accommodate his friendsand tho public generally. Every effort will bo
made to give full satisfaction to such as may fa-
vor him with thoir patronage. Terms moderate.

Carlisle, April 27, 1854—4 m
EAGLE HOTEL.

No. 831, Market Street, Philadelphia,

THE subscriber takes this method to Inform
his friends and thopubiicin general, that he

has taken this well known stand, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, togain a share of tho
public patronage heretofore so liberally extended
to him while in tho above business In Lancaster
county, and recently in Cumberlandcounty, Pa.Tho House has been neatly furnished through-
out, and tho rooms arc largo and airy, and for
comfort arc unsurpassed inthecity. Tho Table
is always supplied with tho best the market can
afford, and his Bab can compete for choice li-
quors with the best bars in tho City. Tho Sta-
bles are largo and newly fitted up for droversand the public in general.

My charges are as reasonable as any other inMarket street. Give me a call.
FRED’K. ZARRACIIERPhila. April 13,1854—1y.

JOHN P. LYNE,
WHOLESALE and retail dealer in Ameri-

can, English & German Hardware, Oils,
Paints, Varnish, &c. Mechanics, builders andthe publicgenerally, who are In want of Hard-
ware of any kind, are invited to call in and ex-
amine my unusually large stock of goods, which
I am selling at very low prices—just step in, it
will only detain you n lew minutes to be con-
vinced that wlmt every body says must be true,
that Lyne’s is decidedly the place to get goon
goods at low prices. J. P. LYNE,
_[May 11,] Westaide of N.'Hanover a*.

NEW DRUG STORE I
South Hanover&trcet, near the Court House..
BJ..KIEPPERj Druggist, would respectful-

ly inform tho citizens of Carlisle and vicin-
, ity, that he has openeda now

CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE.
Hia stock is entirely now, and has been selected
with great care. As many of tho articles in daily
use by physicians and families deteriorate byagoarid exposure, great care will bo taken not to al-
low such articles toaccumulate insuch quantities.

Attention is especially invited to bis stock of
Medicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, "Wines, Ex-
tracts, Confonctions, Chemicals,' &c., together*
witha full assortment ofPaints, Varnishes, Dye-
stuffs, Paint and Varnish Brushes; and

CONFECTIONARIES
of every variety. Ho has also ,on hand a splen-
did assortment of,Perfumcs, Soaps, fancy, hair,
clothes and flesh Brushes; Supporters, Breast
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth Washes and
Pastes. Also, ;V.

Medicinal Wines and Brandies,
of tho best quality. Segars, from tho best Ha-
vana and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from
one cent upwards.

In order to ensure his customers against mis-
takes during any temporary absence of the pro-
prietor, the services of an experienced and com-
petent assistant have boon secured, which will
be felt to bo important, in view of thoresponse
bilitics which are known to devolve upon tho
druggist.

Physicians* prescriptions will,bo faithfully and
promptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
and Merchants in tho country will be filled with
care, and at prices which must prove satisfactory.

A liberal share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. Terms rush.

B. J. KIEFFER,
March 23, 1854,

DR. GEORGE Z. DRETZ,

WILL perform all operations upon tho teeth
that may be required for their preservation.

Artificialteeth inserted, from a single tooth to nn
entire set, on the most scientific principles. Dis-
eases of tho mouth and irregularities carefully
treated. Office at the residence of his brother,
on North Pitt street.

Carlisle, March 23, 18M.

DR. I. C. LOOMIS,

WILL perform all operations upon tho Teeth
that are required for their preservation,

such as Cleaning, Filing Plugging, &c., or will
restore the loss of themThy inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single tooth to a full set.

CCF~Ofilcc on Pitt street, a few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr. Loomis will bo absent from Carlisle
the lost ten days in cacli month.

Carlisle, March 23. 1851.

Dr. George W. Kcldlcli,

CAREFULLY attends to all operations upon
tho Teeth and adjacent parts that disease or

irregularity may require. Ho will also insert
Teeth of bvery description, such as Pivot, Sin-
gle and Block Teeth, and tooth with “continuous
Gums;” and will construct Artificial Palates,
Obburations,Regulating Pieces, and every ap-
pliance used in the dental art. Operating room
at the residence of Dr. Samuel Elliott, East High
street, Carlisle.

March 0, 1854.—tf.

Fire Insurance,

THE Allen and East Pcnnsborough Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland

county, incorporated by an act of Assembly, is
now fully organized, and in operation under tho
management of the following Managers, viz :

Daniel Daily, ¥m, R. Gorgas, Michael Cock-
lin, Mclchoir Brcnneman, Christian Staynian,
John €. Dunlap, Jacob H. Coover, Lewis Hyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin 11. Musscr, Jacob Mnm-
nm, Joseph Wickcrsham, Alexander Guthcnrt.

Tho rates ofinsurancc ureas low and favorable
as any -'Company of tho kind in the State* ' Per-
sons wiahing.to become nnftftbcrs are Invited to
make application to the Agents of tho Company
who aro willing to wait up(M them nt any time.

BENJ. 11. HQBSER, President.
Henry Codiljj-Vico President.

Lewis ITter, Secretary, j
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer.
March 23, 1854. .;

AGENTS.
CvMBERtA.Ni) County.—Rudolph Martin, New

Cumberland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry
Zcaring, Shlromanstown; CharlesBell, Carlisle;
Dr. J. Ahl, Churchtown; Slunucl Graham, West
Pennsboro; JamesMcDowfll, Frankford; Mode
Griffith, South Middleton t Samuel Woodburn,
Dickinson ; Samuel Coovef, Benjamin Havor-
stick, Mechanlcsburg; John Sherrick, Lisburn;
David Coover, Sbepherdstown.

York County.—John Bowman, Dlllsburg 5 P.
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Esq., Wash-
ington; W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W. Craft, Par-
adise.

IlAßnisnuno.—llouscr & Lochman.
Members of the Company havingpoliclos about

to expire, can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any of the Agents.

white: halt academy.
3 miles West of Ihrritburg, Pa.

THE Seventh Session pf this flourishing In-
stitution will commence on Monday the let

of May next. The advantages which it affords,
it is believed, aro of a superior character, and
parents and guardians are respectfully solicited
to Inquire Into its merits, before sending their
sons or wards elsewhere. :It is favorably situat-
ed ; the instructors arc all competent and expe-
rienced men ; the course Of instruction is exten-
sive and thorough; and special attention is paid
to the comfort and health of the Students.

TERMS.
Boarding,Lodging, Washing and Tuiti-

on In English, and Vocal Music, per
session, (6 months,) ' $OO 00

Instruction in Ancient and Modem Lan-
guages, each, 6 00

Instrumental Music, 10 00
For circulars and Bill particulars, address

B. DENLINGER,
March 0, 1864. Harrisburg, Pa.

riIHE subscriber having justreturned Aom tlioA mty with a full.and handsome assortment ofall kinds of Hardware from the very best makersand well selected, is now opening at hia t oldMand, in North Hanover slreet, next door toMeGlaugblin 8 h°t°l, where ho invito all that are
in want of good and cheap Hardware, to givemm a call and see and satisfy themselves of thotruth, as we are determined to sell at a small ad-vance. Small profit and quick sales is tho order
of the day.

To Builders, Carpenters and Others,
A full stock of white, mineral and japaned knobs

latches, hinges, screws, window sash
and shutter springs, straight-necked and barrell-ed bolts ofevery kind ; mill, cross cut.and circu-
lar Saws ? hand, pannel, ripping.dnd back Saws,bright, black and,blue augurs; chisels, broad,pointing, hand and chopping Axes, of differentmakcre; hatchets, planes and piano, bits, steeland iron squares, files, rasps, brads, spikes ofall sizes. - . ■ r. - -

To Saddlers and Coach Makers.
»

consists of a complete assortment of
articles in yourline of business, such as brass,silver,and japanedmounting, carriage trimmings,broad pastering and seeming laces, fringes,plainand figured canvass oil cloth, top lining cloth andserge lining, white, red, blue and black patent
leather} dashers, silver and brara plate, deerhair,rosetts, hubs, follows, spokes, ‘ bows, cliptic
springs. Icon axes, malleable castings.

’ To Cabinet and Shoe-makcrs,
A full stock of shoe kit and findings, boot mo-rocco, lining and binding skins; lasts, tacks, pegshammers, pinchers, French morocco, superior
copal varnish, Japan and black varnish, mahog-
anyand maple vaneers, moulding, beading, resets
glass, mineral and mahogany knobs of every kindand style. •

To Blacksmiths, Farn ers and Others,
Gi lons ofassorted bar iron, warranted of (bo

best quality. A splendid assortment ofbar androlled iron, hammered, horse-shoo bar, band,
S(luarQ iron; cast, shear, spring, En-

glish and American blister steel, English wagonboxes, carriage boxes in setts, anvils, vices, flies,rasps, horse shoo nails, &c.
To Housekeepers,

A beautiful assortment of cheap fancy goods,
such as waiters, trays,♦plain and fancy knives,forks, butcher knives, steels, brittannia lumps,brass caudle-sticks, brittania 15c silver table and
tea gpoons, plated butter knives, preserving ket-
.tles, smoothing irons, iron and lined tea and oval
boilers, iron frying and bread pans, washboards,tubs, chums, buckets, iron pots, wash kettles,
stew pans, &c., &c.

Carlisle,March 28, 1854
JACOB SENER,

THE subscriber has just from the
Eastern cities, and has ©iffifci at.his stand

in North Hanover street a new ajJdj, full assort-
ment of HARDWARE, and now lEvltes all per-
sons id want of good Hardwareat reduced price
to give him a call as he con accommodate all
from a needle to an anvil, auc at prices to suit
the times. ,

To Housekeepers.
— A groat assortment of

housekeeping articles, such ns brass and enamel
preserving kettles, frying pans, bake pans, waf-
fle irons, smoothing irons, shovels, toh&s, wait-
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers,' stedwTbutcher
knives, rpoons, plated tea & tabic spoons, pocket
and pen knives in groat variety, razor and razor
straps, scissors, shears, spades forks raises, hoes,
tubs, water cans, painted buckets, wash boards,improved patent cistern pumps'and lead pipe.

Brushes. —A largo assortment of whitewash,dust, sweeping, horto & painter’s brushes.
Iron.—A largo stock of hammered bar iron,

rolled iron of all kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron,
round, square and band iron, English uagon
boxes, and steel of all kinds.

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glee, &c.Glass of all sizes.
To Shoemakers.—A full assortment of Mo-

rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins,
Lasts, Shoe-threac, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of
all kinds.

Blako’s Flro Proof Paints of different colors.
~To oAn('enters .—A full assortment of planes,

saws, chisels, gages, squares, braces, bitts, bench
screws, augurs and augur bitts, hatchets, &c.

To Coaoiimakers * Saddlers.—A first rale
assortment of carriage trimmings, such as laces,tassels, fringes, drab cloth and sattlnett, head
linings, imitation enameled leather, patent leath-er curtain oil cloth, plain and figured; Dasher
Irons, Lamps, Axles, Springs, Malablo Castings,.
Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ patent boxes*
for wood axles, fine brass,.silver plated and Ja-
pan harness mountings, Saddletrees, Whips, and

Article used by Saddlers very cheap.
' J. P. LYNE.

Carlisle, March 22, 1864.

Cheap Boolu & Fancy Articles.
SW. lIAVESTICK has justreceived and is

• now opening a splendid display of Fancy
Goods, to which ho desires to call the attention
of his friends and the public. His assortment
cannot bo surpassed in novcly and elegance, and
both in quality and price of the articles, cannot
fall to please purchasers. His stock comprises
every variety ol fancy articles, such as

Ladles Fancy baskets,
Fancy Work Boses, with sowing instruments.
Paper Macho Good?, &
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands

and Trays,
__

Fancy Ivory, pearl & slloll card eases,
Port Mouales of every variety,
Gold Pens and Pencils,
Fancy paper weights,
Papertics, with a largo variety of ladies’ fancy

stationary,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and bead purses.
Ladies’ riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes ofevery kind for the toilott,
Roussel’s perfumes of various kinds.
Musical Instruments of all kinks and at nil

prices, with an innumerable variety of articles
elegantly finished.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of

BOOKS,
comprising the various English and American
Annuals for 1864, richly embellished and illus.
tratol Poetical Works, with Chlldron’sJPictorial
Books, for children of all oges. Ills assortment
of School’Books and School Stationary is also
complete, and comprises everything used In Col-
leges and the schools. Uo also calls attention to
to his elegant dislay of

Lamps, Oi*iaii<lolcs, &0.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others, of Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo ofParlor, Chamber &*Sludy Lamps,
for burning either lard, sperm or ethorlal oil, to-
gether with flower vases, Fancy Screens, &c.—
IDs assortment in this lino is unequalled in the
borougti.

Fruits , Fancy Confectionery,
Nuts, Prpserved Fruits, &c., In every variety and
at all prlcfts,Qll of which are pure and fresh, such
us can bo confldcnly recommended to his fiends
and the little folks. Remember the old stand,
opposite the Bank.

S. W. lIAVERSTICK.
Carlisle, March 20, 1654.

Travelling trunks.—i am now re.
cclvlng n largo assortment of well made

Leather Trunks. Selling low at the cheap store,
of

_
OilAS. OGILDY.

Carlisle, March 20, 1854.


